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or 1chancen ofre aßinthetrÏ aro ur csenoy devotedadherentof the French Canadian Mis-

GEORG :. .LERKaand JOHN GILLIES, any re-dstribution',f officiai ptrouge; thatit they ay be assured that fromthat prncipe, no sionary Society 'could possibly desire ' bor
wlt failutterIy- in procuring rtherediest mnatter lhow unpopular its advocacy mnay. maire Papist ta be- Their demagogueism and their

No. 223, Yre Damne sree. plice-beggar a situation'even as\ scavene- us, we idl never swerve- ore hair's breadth. We rebellious seniiments, are the mmediate resul
13 .f1 cosununicaIionslo beuddressed to te Edior, In a worldly point of view our policy hasnothing need therefore, say no more upon the subject, of Protestant principies, and are direcily oppose

G. E. Cau.t. to récommend it ; and he who entere politiral but wiil pas's at once to another matter m nwhich ta the teachings of the Cathol Clergy of Ca
lite with any design of thereby âdvancing his the material weifare of the TuRE WITESS is iada, who are now, as they were m '37 and '38

11i atpcouraryoulisribers, or subscribers recetng material interests, of mraking for himseif a posi- concerned. We allude ta tire dilatoriness, and the preachers of dutiful obedience to ail lawfull
f ton nsociety, or. witb any other design--latent indeed the dishonesty of nany of outr noinial constituted authorrities. But ta insist upon

zopaid, the Two Douars and a-half. eVen-than that of devoti ever subcribers. loyalty of our Cergy, and le soundness of their
to the service of the Catiolic Church, und of To those who have fully dischurged their pe- politcal primciples, would, at. the present mo-

r-ilesribers rhose papers re d iered by car promoting the spiritual interests of the Catholic cumary obligations to this oice, and they too are ment,-bn a work of supererogation (on our part
rtif no ridinadrance Ma fTpreaDollars. connuiity-must, of necessity, indignantly re- 'rnay-we return aur thanks; but tu tire aler, Wat va woutlid desre o direct our Catolic

pudiate it, ils adlerents aid its advocates. The aiso very numerous, class of defaulters we vould readuesr attention ta in the abote paragraph, is
Siule copies, ;rire 3-J, cait behau ut titis Ofice; place-beggar, tire oicseeker, the political ad- àicres a fewi words of remonstrance. If thie ils bitterly anti-Caz.hoic tone ; and 'rom tience

Pidcnrp's .Vewt ievot, 81. Franda .çXaviet Stret; and arPflc;sekrIpTtra
f Dao cr of t rne ad rag t venturer, must, we say, be hostile ta the TRUE tone .*f the TRUE WnTsnss offends you, and as te deduce the conclusion that, as Calholics, they

WITNESS and its poly ; ail who look upon po- thiere i no prospect that its tarie wil be altered can neither sympathise with the objects which it
-. . rtics and political alliances as a ieans for ad- or modified te please yon, give ry rthe paier if vriter lias in view, nr have resource ta the

ONTREAL DAovancinr themselves in tire wortd, of raising thein- you will, but at the same timre do irat defraud tire mode of action which ie pretty forcibly sug-
selves ta offices of honor, influence, or emolu- Pritier of- tire subcrption due. If you ish gests. True, Irish Catholics, as well as English

r eps o Te E. cf wr ment, must condemn it ; and consequently, both stli te receive the paper, then Par for it accord- Protestants, have only toao god cause o fel in-
Thoi h thre reports fromte ateiseat coaifrin freum mMinisterial,aandbanti-Ministerial place-heg- ,ag to thre terms, an begin by dscharging your dgnant ai the style in which by a handful of il]

Italy are somewhat vague, and indeed coneticting, gars, from needy political adventurers of every arrears ; andI to al we would give notice that nannered ruffians, they have been treated; but
it wouldi seem thilat the e" Neapolitans ha evacu- stripe, and froin the sordid army of candidates hencaeforward iwe wiil place on our list of sub- this just and natural indignation can afford no le-
atedsii, t thea excedtion ote Gcitdis o for municipal honors, iwe have received. violent serbers lire nane of no person whoa dioes net re- gîtimnate preteit for their assisting the iereditar>

opposition, and ir smal amounit of vituperation mit six months subscription an advance. Tliis we eneanies of their race and creed "to crush the
orders had landed, or iras about taoland on the and abuse; for ail of which we humbly but trust is enough upon nids subject, ta which i is serpent ofiFrench nationality bcneath thetr
coast of Calabria. Disturbances are stated toheartily thanir Ged. painful, almost huniliating sa frequently te recuîr. feet"-for suchr ' the avoweddesignr of the Com-
have occurred in twro Neapolitan regirrients, and And we may aise add with no less pride and Even editors have a riglit te claim tihe pment merczal Advertiser, and of the action ta which
great couamoautn prev-ails art Naples an at Renie. «ratitude that, after a cool, dispassionate, and of monies cowing to ther ; an-! ie e nat w'y ie would fain stimulate Irish Catholies ; in tire
A.en utbrek d tAmh strict examination of Our conduct in tire several they alone of al men should ' Ixpcrted te SUtrahopes no doubt that the 4"serpent of Prench na--
ben Sie pedt: disputes or controversies in which, from time ta as Ior a laver, for thet wLI h i-are entited tahotnality" being fairly cruslhed benealh Orange

Thre SyrianaxpediLion is deermi edi upo b time, we have been involved,we can see ne cause demand as their duc. . hoof., the serpent of Irish nationatity, and lire
Twelve thousand European troops, half t i de ta retract a statement, or modify any single ex- demou of Pupery shall speedily siare tire saine
frished by France, are to be forthwith de- pression ta which we may have given utterance. fate.
spatched. Thie massacres hal ceased, but the Sincerely we may boast that we have wronged T]{E ROW IN THE CITY COUNCIL. -That .Earnestly, but respectfully, therefore, would
Cbriiatin population were still in bidîng. The no one, accused no man unjustly, put unfair cun- the beastly-to use thIe mildest form of expres- ieexhort our Trish Catholic friends ta be-
domestic news is of httle interest. The Impe- structions upon no man's actions. On the con- sien-thatf tie beasily and blaikguard language, ware 'Of the insidious counsels of the Commercial
rial Parlianenrt hald roted a sue of two millions trary, charity h s forced us ta keep back unplea- used by a fellowi of the nane of Homier iho Adveiser; tu reject with scorn his sanrulated
for forrificatinns, Louis Napo.leon's letter ta sant truths, and te deal gently, perhaps too gen- syisgraces antimicrepreseutsoeea tire Wards of sympathy, and ta spurn his treacierous profes-
M. de Persig'ny barmng, un spite of uts pacific tiy, tOO tenderly, with our adversaries. If at ail . asins of goad will. That Orangemen, trat
declarations, iad no effect in producing a convic- iwe have erred, il bas been b>' our to great reti- Montreal i the City Council, and to a certaro " Clear-Grits," and that "Protestant Reform-
tion in favor of the French Emperor's non-hostile cence, by our undeserved moderation and tender- i extent endorsed ,by others of his collegues, ers" should conspire for tie overthrow of
intentions. The adjourned investigation ito the ess ; and in that we have been too readyj ta should have provoked the indignation of all the Jesuitism in Canada, is but natural; but it
Lurgan massacre has fully brought out tire fact place confidence there where confidence wias iii Enîlisr speaking portion o tire connuity wold be most monstrous for Irish Papists ta
thaït tue Orangemen were tire aggressors from bestowed, too unwilling.ta believe the sightest bl i tc r jour with them m i iheir nefarious designs. Suchi
lirai te last ; that rre>' firet upon hie Cathor evil of those of whom il were a stretchi of cia- btde a policy would be not only a crime, it would ie
chapel, wichi act was the signal for the row ;- rit' to think aught of god. indeed violent censurEs frmr the Briis press, ns a blunder, as thereby the latter would but pre-
and tiat, m anticipation of the resuit, they had \Tat we have been i the past, thaI shal we by no means surprisng ; but t kis most ungener- pare for themselves a day of terrible and well
at band a large supply of firearis and anici- be in the future. As un the former re defy any ous ta ld ail French Canadians accountable merited retribution. It is as a Protestant that
tion. rite details of iis brutal siughter of one ta detect any variableness or shadow iof te
imi Cahoiics bavrecreated a deep impression turning, sotu the lait hour of tire TRUE WIT- or isoence n two or bree rowte operation of Papists toI"tcrush the serpent of

arr tire Centment ; and if the Europeanî Poeutrs NEss' existence will we contmue steadriy te pur- compatriots ; but it is most unjust, and indeed French nationality ;"1 it is as tie apstle of
dem ii Eeir duty to interfere for tire protection sue the same career. withont swerving either most diabolical, for a portion of the press ta 'Protestant ascendency" that ierbeeks ta avail
of Ciristiansi mi :Syrtm, we see not unw hy pareity t the rigit band or to the left ; unmoved by cia- sound the tocsin of civil ar; and by mendacious himself of their right arm, to expel the demon of
of reasoni:g, tey hould uol interlere tor tire mer, and indifferent te abuse, careful ouly ta insinuations endeavor ta arouse the demon of re- Jesuitism, and ta put down ooricny.
protectionr f thé .athoheics of Ireland, and nsist study the interests of the Church in Canada, and We tel] ain however in conclusio, that the
upon a end beirg pu sm tire brurtaities a tie in ail things, and unreservedly, t submit Our-. gs, as well as national, discord, amongst ther Jesuits" against whom e seeks ta provoke
Orangemenr, en Jrh Druses- selves te those te wahom by God's Holy Spirit subjects of one Sovereigun, vhoii we ail respect, nob.violence, by is cowardly and mendacieus

Hs Royai Hiiginess the Prince of Wales is the governance of that porlion of the Lord's and ta whom our allegiance, wiether ire be tirades, are here hy as good a rigbt as be is, and
now in Cauada. On Wednesday tue visited the vineyard ias been comitted. In these alone do French or British, Protestants or Catholics, is that here in spite of him they will remain. 'That if
Saguenayi; au Saturday ie wiiI land at Que- ive recognise any right te criticise our actions, cheerfull tendered. We allude, it ma be eas- ie, or any of his rascally crew of Orange ruffians,
bec ; and about 2 p.rm., on Friday next, the 24th or te dictate our policy. hndore but wag a fmger in anger against them, thereust., ie niay be expected in Montreal, whbere, And if af thaI pohty the non-connectien of ly anticipated, ta the intemperate language and a er w aen hm trere
we are sure, ie wili ie received with a bundred Cathos. in their rehgious capacty, wih any atoagethner unfounde insinations against Caltho- ish is or their insolence ; and iwho will show that
thousand welcumes. party in tire State is an essential feature, so alcou lic loyalty, of tire Commercûi Advertiser. This it is quite as eisy, and quite as incumbent upon

is the following enunciation of our political faith J ideed is our sole reason, our sole excuse, for them to "crush the seqpent of" Orangeisan, as ta
TO OUR READERS. -That union-close and cordial union-betwixitu crush thot aof "French nationality." The

With the date ofthe present number commences ail Cathoiecs, irrespective of national origin, or at GoCmmercial Advertiser evokes "'Lynch Law."
the Eleventh yeair of the existence of the TaRis of dividing lines betwrxt East and West, .- es- certainly, as a general rule, the proceediags of We advise him ta beware lest by iis incanta-
WrTNESS, and iwe nrin'y be permitted t aavail sential te the prosperitty of the Satiolic Church; jour City Council present no attractions ta, andtions he indeed raise tae foul fiend ; which may
ourselves of the occasion to indulge in a short and that hee, weo upon any pretence whatsoever, ffer no tting theme for the comments ef, the haply-as ias often been the case witir
retrospect with regard 1a our past, and in a few attempts ta array Irish Cathoe against French CatholicjournaLst. wretched and imprudent vizards-turn uponlrim,

,observations as ta aor future. Canadien Catholrc, or French Canadian Catho- On the national aspect of the question as raised and rend him.
We have faithfully endeavored te redeem the lie against the Irish Catholie, or ta breed dis- by the Commercial Advertiser we ieed say but And we plainly tell our Irish Catholic readers

pledge given by us tei years ago ta make the cord amengst them, is an enemy te the Church Ittie; for the ilinerve and ers of our French that iie who excites them te jon in deeds of vio-
TiRUs Wnrnsss s.entially and exclusively a of Christ; that is tactics or policy should be cotenporaries, have already handsomely and en- lence or aggression against any cf their fellow-
Cathohit paper; unicnuected with party, and held accursed by Catholics of ail origins; and ergetîcally repudiated tire language of M. M. citizens is their worst enermya; thai, only by
political so faur ony as the interests of the that he himseif, if norninally a Papist, should ie Hoinier & Co. as disgraceful te their compatri- legal and peaceful means it is allowed to them te
Churcr and religronu are connected nth, or in booted from their ranks, as a traiter to their ais, as a mat upoar tirweil deserved reputation seek redress for wrong or insuit done thean-
any measure affected by, the action of the Le- cause, as a muercenary Judas, and as the most fr courtesy, and s unbecoummg tire Christian and that by joning Protestants an a crusarle
giklrture and the Civil Magistrate. Purely se- dangeromus enemy botl of the Irishman and of and the gentleman. Still it wouId he well, for against French Canadian Cathahes, and thore
cular politis ve have carefully eschewei, as their the French Canadian. This ias ever been-this tie sake of lie peace Of the City, if stronger vhom the Commerczd Advertiser holds up to

inant, as al experience shows, ie ever shal be-the policy of the TRUE Wir- anti more public action were taken in the pre- popular fury as " ForeignT Jesuts," they would
huonormbly or profitably conductei by the Catho- NEss. Union amongst ail Papists, brotherly nvesso as to give the world assurance how ge- lbe but preparing a roid for their own backs, and
lic journalist. The Churchis of no party; she love, andi mutuailinterchange of good offices, be. - iqnai amongst Canadians are the sentiments Of the puting reapons in the hands of the most invet-
seeks only the honor and glory of God, and the twixt the children of Catholic Erin and of Ca- 1nerue. The iinsuit was public, se therefore erate enemies of their own nationality, and of
spiritual ielfare of ail ier children ; it would be thole France ; and war, war te the kn:e, te sihuld be thereparation ; and for the ionour of that faili rhichm they hold in conmmon vith the
e compromise lier dignrity, and te impair ber everyr man, te every party, that attempts, by word ou fair City it is to be hoped that ier Council great majority of the French Canadians. It is

powers of usefulness, te entangle ber in the or deed, ta put asunder those whom, in the bonds Chim-ber ma' net much langer be pelluted by tou our duty as Catholics, te cultivate friendil rela-
meshes of secular polemices, or to represent ber of one common faith, God Himseif bas joined bl.kLrar k ids and scurrilous buffoons. We rely tions vita ail anen, of ail creeds of ail arigins .

in uay way linked to the fortunes, or commit- together. As Catlolics, ve have a common ho ver, *ith confidence on the good taste and we should all frown down the first attemptt
ted to the principles, of any political party. enemy in the form of a rampant Protestantism, al» chivalraous feelings of our French Canadian ire- kindle anew in our mixed community the scarce

For these reasons we have always and ener- lied with a rampant demagogueism. In our union thrento do justice upon the deinquents; and ta extinguished embers of religious and national dis-
getically denouncei as degrading, and inimical alone consists our power of resisting this formid- give swift and ample satisfaction ta those whio cord ; but above albiu is our duty and Our inter-
to our best interests, any alliance of Catholics- able combination. United as brothers we shal have but too cood cause ta be painei by the wan- est, to lire in the closest harmony with our co-
us members of a spiritual organisation--ith stand and triumph ; divided, we shail fat, Most ton insults offered ta them by fellors, familiar religionists, and brethren ithe Cathoit Fait t>
etiter of ie Iwo parties which in Canada wage deservedly and most ignominiously. To b a with b French language mdeed, but utter
incssaCnt wair fer rire spoils e! office, ati tire fat humble instrument toîvartis the cementing of tiraI strangers ta thre high anti reflared sentiments
things cf Mimniserial patronage. We have de- intispensable union Es our iîgiest ambition, as it wiucir haro generally' characteriseti Frenchmnen A u-r FOR THSE SwÀnntERs.-Thec cen-.
nouned as mire bane anti disgrace of our cause ever bas been tire prieciple b>' uwhitch our peliti- anti tireir descendants in erery quarter cf tire Iviction scenms to ire gaining groundi, tirat Protest-
the. iffiît-l.uîting proclivities unfortunately only' j ca existence iras beeîn shrapeti or tieterminedi. globe. Enoughr howiever, upon this topic ; let us antis wouldl de weil te direct thir missions te-
tnn rhie mmonrgst us; anti we havenoct fadledi te holdt From this principle we deduce tire urgent duty' adivert te tire rehîgious aspect oif tire question, os yards thre cutcasts cf tire Pretestant worldt ; anti
uap nhe plce-beggar-whrethrenrbe plies iris filhy of French Canadran Catirolics ta give their aid te broughtî for-ward b>' tire Gomercial Advertiser. that even in a worldlyt> peant af iewr, tire convur-
trade beaeatha tire banner of tire "lits" on ai tire their brethrren m Upper Canada, on tire Scheol Tirai journal mnsmuates, tudeedi more than in- sien te Chrristianity' cf the thousandis cf noan-Ca-
SOus," cf 3iinsterialiists on of " Cla-rt, Question anti agamnst Orange aggrecsion. F'rom sinuates, that thae scene in lime City' Ceuncil waus liholics b>' whoim e existence ai secret>' us sera-

---te pnuic anti well omeritedi reprabation. Seek lime sanme principle wie deduce tire dut>' e! tire Ca.. but cne amongst mon>' symptoms ai a dleep r-oct- Ious>' rnenacedi Jo Great Brinain and aother non-
fins' thre Kingdoma if Godi and His justice; En ail lthohes o! Upper Canada te give tiroir aid ta tiroir eti, wide spread aversion ta Britisir rule amonmgst jCathoelic ceuntries, us on oventt mreto laie de-
yrou actions,consult tire interests cf tire Cathoalic brethr-en o! Louer Canada tightîng for theoir civil Frencr Canadian Cathoheas ; anti trot tis aver- sired thran tire downall ai thme Pope, or tire per-
Chnurcih above ail things anti before alilitmoge; anti religions libertues> menaced by' tire " Clean sica anti dislayalty' are tire natural fruits ai threir rermen ef mnyrds of Roaniste la tire laithr nf
fer tire cake et those inuerests sacrifice ev-ery 'Grils" ond Protestant Reformers of tire West. jreligion, are fostereti b>' tins Chirebi, anti brougirt a Chuiniqu>', or a Beliai Aciih. Tnus tire Lor-
paerrai anti every' part>' censuderation, anti avait Fn-cm Et iwe deduce lire dut>' of Cathelics cf ai! te maturit>' b>' tire teachings of tire JTesuits. tien Turnes hras ai lenrgth matie tire dîscover>' thrat
yoursel vus of ail jour influence, a! ail thre politi- arigins te resist even ta the deatr an>' attempt Sncb aItolast is tire ato> lyaterpretatiun that we tire practical hreathriemsm ai iris bratirer Protest-
cal pawer or prnileges wihichr tire iawvs o! the tirai may ire mat'e--no motter by' whiom, froma can place an tire subjomed extr-act frein ils anti- anIs cf Lonîdon alôre, presents an ample fild fer
State under whicirhi y otel cenfer upan you, whbat quarter proceseding, or b>' what specicus1 cie:- tire exertinons cf themaan cf Godi, whosae rearis e
le preorurte those interests-thuis hras boon, anti arguments defende--for guving a pr-eponderance rtThe prime mot-crs lin this conspiracy, and tire in- bent ratIher upuin wiairing couis te Christ, than
evrc shurli be thre surm anti substance of tire poei- te thre Protestant elemeont in a uniteti Ca- istig&aors cf threse men-..<(" Ramier & CO.,">-are la- upon furnishamg mate 1cr a " mnost interesting"
tical creced cf tire TRUE WJTNESS, andi o! ils nadian Legislature. Wie insist upon equallt'nigetyut h cenry> tol at o puli e- report ta tire old lad>' sepporters cf rire " Milssion
eounsekls t ils reader's. Lot thre time-server, c! repr-esentation, or Repeal of tire Utnion pur tidst bave tota rpather the tucia tioslby wich a r ommt. h ra ra fBiih
tire limeraus, rtrhe doeubie-dealer, thre hy>pocnite, ct simple ; ne cther conceivable alternative even the>' haro been recognisedin laevery' aime wichm threir Protesantism thus desciibes tire ancrai anti ln-
anti mire piacr'-beggar sa shape iris pelitical exists which it wouldi be safe for Lowier Canada to presence eonrsud as thSe disturbehrs corunations" tellectual conditionm cf the' Protestant metropolis:
course, andi so tern Iras semis, as 'r ativance Ias accept, or under iwhich limere cauldi remain an>' j We mtighrt bere t'r'id our btlustering cotem- " »>If nybod wishes to be\ n Apostle te the Gea-
pensonal objects, and best to catch tire flckle assurance for lire inîtegrity' cf ber pecuiar reli- jprr'tttiee-yevsefvrlieasrîtiso sveumiclinassnr-laioie-
ever varyarig breeze of popular favor ; he it the t1gous institutions. Every. giance. of whcbh is thie truth: that in te last Century, the ex- then, Ie need not wait ta loin haI? a dozen tan-
one study of the Cathoit, i every situation of' the Catholics cf Upper Canada' bave to con- pulsion of the Jesuits, the closing of their Col- guages, or spend a fortune t tcollege, or pirchase' l n aouil6t, or cross coeor twoanas, ce on-r utiere ici
life, to do Iis dutr ta Iis God and to his Church, plain proceeds fron the already' oo great influ- leges, and the destruction of their influence avec ofbeing erenby vages. leasonito walskaregardiess of human opinion, and reckless of con- ence of the Protestant'Reform, or anti-Catholic the education ýof the risimrg generation, were couple of miles Il any direction I tis auctropoli, un-
sequences. He wHoiasl not ready to sacrifice ail element over the governmeet f tie Proèvince; swiftly and undeed evitably followed by the just if that be too much, go to the neest i ns or back-oris neigion, who loves place on part>' mone their aly chance ci salvation therefofe, cosists retribution of the " Reign of Tereror" and tire lane, and h will find plenty of etay sheep whom nu
than his Church, is not wort y of her, s a dis. in their being able successfully to check the fur- mnauguration of the publie worsipi of the God- pasder ever soegî tt, uwho ar no man of?
grace to the name of Catholi. ther encroachments of that influence ; and this dess of Reason. We migit aiso remaind hiin| the Churh, andave been bavér ideed hearriedHolding anid asserting such principles, it is not tchcy caan only hope to do by means of Frencb that-al the prommnent actora in tPs, lare dis- and churched le its fabrica, but w e know aboutas

i ilt i n huczdi t arwbtwoko bua

disgrace of bis moeiher's empire ; and whose pro-
;ress has always, and everywhero, been marked
by outrage and civil strife--by tire blood of mur-
dered Catiroits, and by their widows' tears.-
Once indeed, in an cvil hour, has foul and un-
nerited insult been offered to the Catholics of
Canada by te oficial reception and acknowledg-
ment of timeir bitterest enemies; we owe il tg
ourselves, to our country, and to our Church, to
see that the insult be not again repeated.
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lVWhy shubcrmlo ercimen bé coampa.ssing.Oea anrd land-
tomal'pseytes ntoaia seli muster no lhen.
thie sëem utterly indifferent t thre Personal uires sfr irhich theys anre making themselves resposuible ?
Op tie ciher hand, why should DIjssenters desire to
caceal thé awell-known fnat, that the Most nogleot.
oui masses af our jpopulation areuoiaiatty chun-cl
people?

Neither is the practical heathenism iff Britisl
Protestants peculiar to the lowest or po6rest
classes of society. IL is the charactristic Of
erer' grade ;and as we ascend in the social
scale, the traces af its existence are: still ,lmt
everywhere around us, m tihe for-i 'uther of à
blank infidelity, or a grovelling superstition.-
Here again is another sketch of evangelical Pro.
testant society fromi the hands of tie mi ghy
Thiunderer :-

"l The kiiavery and criulttlity which reig in the
luer sections uf the su- llentreligiors wcnld sur-pass, a3si1118, ail ballet'. Le: tian- one nmalte ut Iris
business for a fwt- weeks to examine the tests, the
fancies, and the prejudices of the various theologi.
cal cliques which divide this comtuunity, ani ne wil
corne te tire conclusion tha Ire tracleuf a religions
leader isteuh ono of tie irost lucrative L utoii aII
mdventurer can apply Iinselr."

And henren lies the secret of your French
Canadian Missionary Societies, and other evian-
gelical organisations for de-Cathoelicismg Papists.
The prime mistigators of hliese evangelical asso-
ciations are mcn, pretty generally blightedi
fame as mn fortune; svindlers, and, la Canada,
almost universally, frauîduient baunkrupts. These
gentry aspire, as the mneans of retrieviag tieiî
fortunes, if not tieir reputations, to tie post of
" religious leaders ; and as it is mauch easier to
display a hatred of Popery tian to give practical
evidences of a love of Jesus, moucih easier to
denounce RoIanism than ta put on the Christian
yoke, timese aspirants aftnr siI " lucrative" post
of the "-religious leader" iuivariably commence
ilmeir career un·the " No-Popery, or evangelical
line of business. With a good opeinag, such as
is pretty sure to presenrt itîself every two or three
years; with a brazei ifarce, n good command of
words, and an utter disregard for the precepts of
trult and carity for trih stock in trade, your
evangelical adventurer wvil].,la a connunity like
ours, rise in a imhort tuie, fromin a position of ob-
scarity and poverty, ta one of aotoriety and
comparative ivealth. Evangelicalism, or tie pro-
fession of sound evangelical Protestant "No-
Popery" principles, is stl, mi spite of the exteit
to whicih the market is stocked, aout the Most
lucrative busnes goimg ; whilst it does not ex-
act the possessio iof any moral capital, such as
honesty or chastity, froin those who pursue it.-
Indeed, the total absence o threse qualification
is undispensable tu liîmirwo aspies tu ie a suc-
cessful evangelical "lregious leade-."

And herein too is the explanation oh the dii,-
cuIty of flndig aorengst Protestants, anissioniarie3i
for the heathens of Pr-otenantim. There is ii
general no reputation to be gamaed. a bove all no
inoney to be made, by the conversion of those
poor knaves, and hence the aversion of tie lead-
ers of the Protestant religious word to engage
in so non-lucrative a piece of business. Missions
to the South Sea Islands, uwhere the profits of a
lucrative commerce can be combmned rit.h tie
doctrines of the Cros--above ahl Missions to
Romanists are popular, and for the reasonsabove
assigned, in te evangeicuel world. IrThe laborer
is worthy of his ire," is a text which is uan espe-
cial favorite with, whieh is always in the heart,
if not on tihe lips, of the modern Protes.ant mis-
sionary; and as a consequeice it Iollows that e
rarely feels a " serazus call" ta a Mission whose
wages are likely ta consist of kicks rather than
halfpence.

Of the success rich generally attends the
career of the " religtous leader," the Times es-
pecially adduces the case ai the Rev. Mr.
Prince, a Protestant itminister, and fuinder of a
moderni Protestant sect, known as the "Agape-
mone", and wiich may be looketiipon asasi rictly
logrical developmnrent, or ofIshoot of evangencal
Calviais. Inîdeed, as the Times adnins, Sc
close is the connection, that I" any one who will
take tire trouble te examinethe rehgious expe-
rience' of Brother Prince,' as described mhiis
journal, mmli be struck with Ite resemblance be-
tiween the phraseology of thnat singula- prout4uuc-
ieu, and that which is commently to be met wviti
n the more orthodox publmcations of tire Calvin-
isnc school" Times; and irte saine journal also
recognises the fact thia tihe:e Agapemone Pro-
testanrts rith their Cavinistit phraseology, oand.
practical filthiness " are only extrene i.stances
of what is passmng amogrr us continually." Such
being the case, such the moral and intellectual
condition of British Protesnanism, we thinki tat
va ma>' agaum reiterate tire question ce etten b>'
us addriessedto he Fu i. C. M. Socaety--" WIhere
ire mthe Missionaries uwanlt T"

Our estoemed caemrporary, tire Ouawa Tri-
bune, expresses iris hope-l-inviricir we entirel>'
accr-that bi aying tire conero stone nf thre

newi Geovernment buddtings about ta be erected
at Ottarva, Il. R. tire Prinrce cf Waules irili uh-
stain fromn giving an>' reguution h o anuy secret
oruanisationi untrecognised b>' tire iaw-s or inistitu-
tua~s cf tire ceunir>'." What mime Oetawa Tr-i-
îUne wouild asserit of Fr-ee Mursonry, wie wsould
aisc partacularly assert of Ocangumsi-aii inclutin-
Lien deservel>' odious lu Ca boires, anti mc0aigod
citruns of ail denornmnations. 'lie Or-angcieen
mare been aptly' anti moisn justly ennimledthe •n

Druses et lrlandti; anti ated their br'utalies
toairti mine Catholhics ai rhrat caonitry' are not
exceeded b>' tire atrocities of tire E:risermn Oraaoe-
men ln Syria towardis tihe utnhappy Chrstias.--
Foar tire saire of aur illustrions risator, anti fer
ire puace anti credit ai Canada, vie trust thrat
no attempt ay> ire matie ta foist upon bis notice,
r sciety- wicir lias long been the cu:-se anti tino


